CORRIGENDA.

Page 19, line 19, for "odem," read "eodem."

\[25, \text{last line, for "protestat," read "protestat."} \]
\[64, \text{line 13, for "Vivonia," read "Vivona."} \]
\[99, \text{8, for "Vivonia," read "Vivona."} \]
\[112, \text{21, for "Eboracensis," read "Eboracensis."} \]
\[147, \text{29, for "Etideo," read "Etide."} \]
\[177, \text{18, after S, insert (sic).} \]
\[199, \text{last line, after "dilecto" add "et."} \]
\[355, \text{lines 8 and 14, for "Chitre," read "Chiere."} \]
\[393, \text{line 1, for "Charnel," read "Charnes."} \]
\[407, \text{39, for "Remy," read "Reyn."} \]
\[418, \text{19, for "et comiti," read "pro comite."} \]
\[421, \text{22, for "Willelmo," read "Willelmo."} \]
\[443, \text{39, for "inte nos," read "inter nos."} \]
\[457, \text{41, for "d," read "ad."} \]
\[481, \text{27, for "Ingian," read "Ingnan."} \]
\[484, \text{39, after "militie," delete the comma.} \]
\[493, \text{27, after "pro," add "(rectius per)."} \]
\[494, \text{11, for "Ernaldi," read "Ernaldus."} \]
\[494, \text{29, after "carucugio," add "suo."} \]